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A Letter from Eretz Israel. 
(From a Special Corr~spondent). 

Music and Drama. 

1he controversy ,,hich has been raging 
in European countries for the last few years 
a to \\hether or not the cinema \\ill oust 
the theatre from the po!:iition it has held 
o long in the dramatic ''orld and eventu

ally force it out of existence, certain 1 y 
find no echo in Palestine. The cinema, 
It Is true, i exceedingl; well patronised, 
and there are just as ardent film fan in 
Palr_tine as anpd1ere in the world. English, 
American and French pictures all find their 
\ a~ onto the Palestine screen and are the 
C'au~e of as much discus ion as they are 
\\here\ er the public has become cinema
minded. But that doe not mean that other 
theatrical and musical undertaking · arl' 
neglected. On the contrary, one is con-
tantly imprrssed by the excellent upport 

\\ hich is gi\ en to them. A performance bv 
ihe Habimah, or Ohel or \Iattate or Pale~
tine Opera Company seldom fail lo draw 
a packrcl hou c, and appreciation of their 
efforts is shcmn in no uncertain manner. 

I \HI" ~truck hv thi fact last week when 
1 attended a perf onnan<"c in Jerusalem by 
the Palc~tine Opera ompany of "'I he 
B,1rh1 of t'\ill,·' tranlat<'cl into ll<'hn•\\, 
of course). 1 he hall was filled Lo capacil y. 
The performance wa little more than 
creditable, although it mu L be admitted 
that the conductor, U. Golinkin, did wonders 
con idering hi material and in pite of 
tremendous handicaps and limitations. But 
if the audience was critical, the manner of 
it reception was most sympathetic and 
must have been a source of very great en
couragement to this grand old Mae tro who 
has done o much to fo ter musical develop
ment in Eretz Israel. Golinkin, who ·was 
fonnrrly conductor of the Imperial Opera, 
in t. Petersburg, has made tremendom; 
efforts to establi h hi opera company in 
Pale. tine. His task was no easy one, both 
from the point of view of securinO' the rio-ht 
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art1 ts and the neces ary financial means 
and although some years ago an opera 
company wa got going, it had eventually 
to he given up. Now it has made it 
app arance again-thi time, it hoped, 
to tay. 

Other performances are no less well sup
ported. A fortnight ago I attended the 
production of two light operettas- "The 
Betraver Betrayed" and "Dorothea" -by 
the Jerusalem Chamb<'r Orchestra. Both 
"ere charmingly rendered. with all the zest 
and animation they required, and proved 
exceedin!rly popular. The conductor wa. 
Karl . alomon, a noted German musician 
'\ho rnme lo this country only recently and 
\d10 ha. done some verv fine work in 
mu iral directions here. Amon()' his other 

t· n 
acmcvements is the orµ;anisation of an 
orche tral soeirt~ in Jerusalem. 

atirical Theatre. 

The \fattate. in the '\ orld of the theatre. 
al-.o ne\er fail to draw a corwded hou e. 
This com pan.'. which write it cm n word~ 
to it songs, its sketches and often the music 
it elf. ~i\es performances e.sentially orif!"inal 
and humorou , in '\hirh e\ery pha e of 
Pale~tine life is reflected ,~ith a kindly and 
hrne\'olent satire. Some two months ago 
Pale;tine wa · :-et talkin~ hy iL perform-

ance "Pro perity," in which, \\ith 1...e ·n 
insight, it showed up some of the re ults 
of the o-called pro perou po ition of the 
Yishub, and if there \\as much in tho...:t' 
results that ga\e cause for hitterne ·, Lhe 
sharp edge lo it wa obliterated in laughter. 
Last \\eek the \1attate gave a ne\ perform
ance, "Hakol Be eder"-light, cle,cr and 
\\ itty to a degree. With kindly humour 
they mimicked the German immigrani. 
Lattling with the Hebrew language, in a 
hort, brilliant sketch gav<· an example of 

the rapidity with which land price are 
doubled and trebled in le s time than ;1 
takes to tell: poked fun at the T 1- viv 
, Iunicipality, and the bu service , at th 
judiciary, at the legal and medical profes· 
sions-and, within only two days of their 
happening, already managed to introduce 
humorou:,; reference to the Tel-Aviv flood . 

Popular. too. i the Ohel, the Palc::.tine 
Labour Theatre which, from an amateur 
has de, eloped in lo a prof es, ional company. 
The Ohcl produc · hea y drama- Bihli ·al 
p la) s 1 ik ·•Jeremiah" and "Rachel at the 
\\.ell," an<l, '\hich I a\ recently, 7orki !:'
" In the Lcrn est Depth . " Th Ohel, in my 
opi11io11 arc> ~omt>what ovPrratt d. ThP ar 
g<><hl as a11wt<'lll"" Intl th i1 l li11~ th1·111-
~ e 1 n·s profe ional and undertaking a 
London tour were both pretentious and 
premature. Their technique i d fective. 
although it mu t be admitted that their per
formance all how sincerity if not origin
ality. 

Habiniah. 

But urpas ing all these in popularity 
and appeal is the Habimah, the Pale tine 
\ational Theatre. Enthu ia m for the Habi
mah i immense in Pale tine, and no film 
·tar ha ever had a more wholehearted 
follo\\ing among her own people, ha had 
so much love and hero-worJ1ip lavi hed 
upon her a Rovina, the leading lady. 
Recently Rovina underwent a seriou ill
ness, and il is not an exaggeration to stale 
that the whole Yi hub ·wa concerned for 
her. l her fir l reappearance after her 
recovery he received a tremendou and a 
thrilling an ovation as any of the greatest 
who have come to Eretz Israel. Tall and 
lovcl) Lo look at, with a dark quiet beauty_ 
an inscrutable serenity and rnemorahle sleel
hlue eye , he has, as it were, ca t a pell 
oYer the Yi hub. · A Leah m " The 
Dybbuk-' or a the .i\lother in '·The Eternal 
J ev." she has won fame in Palestine. 

The HaLimah ha a limited repertoire, 
its phvs being mainly of a Biblical char
acter. \lost of tho e who ha,·e attended ib 
performance have seen each of its proclu<'
tions al least mor than once. Lately it 
has attempted lo produce more modern 
plays hut not with very great ucce . It 
would .:::cem that it be t medium i · the 
play which deals with traditional Jewish 
life or "ith Biblical theme, . in both of 
whil'h il rm~mher give a finished, cla .. ical 
performance. 

Pal<'4inP i. often visited by arti ts and 
companies from Europe and their perform
ance" are alwav ;vell alt nded. i fontall) 
alert. th Pale tin public _ eiz with alanit' 
upon any new cultural entertainment. and 
in thi re pe t an excellent lead i ;ri\en 
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hy the High onums ·wner, who has vine d 
vcr · great interest in th... arti Li · achic\:e· 
ment<; of th i~huh and generally all<·nd 
the llahimah pcrformanc in J rusal m or 
tho. e of the mu ical ·ompani' . 

Palestine, with its loC'al tal<•nt. ha~ 
achie\ecl a gr<'aL d<•aL although that do<' 
not, of <·our ·c. mean that it has not H'l a 
long wa to µ;o. But the right , pi;.it is 
th re and there i · \er) good ground for 
hopirw that !:--OllH'thing ''ill yt>l 1 om!' out of 
thi, little C'ountry \ hid1 \\ill tart le the 
tlwatrical and musical world. 

Beauty Parlours. 

n eloquent commentary on th<! change!:'
that have taken place recenth in Pale tine 
"·a the remark 1>} ~ lr::i. l · on1rnn Bent,dC'h 
thi week in the cour e of an interview to 
··Tli Palestine Po:::.t "' that then· arc mon· 
l eauty parlour· to the quarC' rnil in the 
lo\\ n~ of Pale::itine than in an ' other cit ' 
_he had vi ited. 

~Irs. Bent\dch may not he enti1el_ ac ur
ale in her tatement but he cannot he \Cf) 

far wrong Beauty parlours there are in 
pl nty and their e-.tal>lLhment in mo t cas<>-.. 
i of rer nt date. In mo ·t cast' too, they 
are verv \\ell patroni ~ d. re \\ regard 
it a - a sign of progre.... or oth ? 

, 'atiouali m Run muck. 

The eacrernes" \\ ith '' hich Pal ::.tinian 
in i I 011 luni1w 111!111\\ pok 11 in th 
i alio11<1l Home b under ta11dable and find 
an echo in the heart · of most lover of 
Palc.;ti1w. obod} with a true and deep 
sc:ntiment fo1 Pale ·tin ' ould care to ha\ 
an) thipg but Hebrew spoken in Eretz lsra 1 
but the fact remains that with a floating 
mobile population such a e i ·t here, ''ith 
p opk coming in ever day from all part 
of the "orld, it i. as yet impos ible to ha , 
thi ideal slate of affairs. It i -, therefore, 
not demanding Loo much that a little 
patience and tolerance be exercLed and that 
newcomer be permitted a few month.... at 
any rate, hefore Leing expected to use the 
Hebrew tongue. 

Unfortunately. nationalism often tendr:: 
toward extremism and in Palestine no lrs.., 
o. The eager insistence of the lover of 

Hebrew is often allowed to run amuck 
with result which are hardly creditable to 
tho e concerned nor to the Yi hub as a 
whole. A glarin~ in lance of this wa given 
this week at the opening of the twelfth 
conferenC'e. of the Pale~tine Jewi" h Women·" 
Organi"ation. The conf rence wa. the fir t 
ince the orµ;ani.:::ation' amalgation with the 

Wizo and Mr . Chaim Weizmann, who is 
one of the founders of the Wizo, was asked 
to adclrc s the ~atlwring-.. Slw did so. in 
English. an<l immediat ly there were mur
mur:-> in the hall and cries of "Ivrith." 
De. pite her apolop:i<'. and explanation that 
, he had only been in Pale~tinc for the last 
two months the agitation continu d. Order 
' as al len::rth re. tor d hy the Chairlady 
hut a half-checked <li<:.quict rei!rned thnrnp:h
out the cour e of the address. 

The lang:uaf?:e problem is undoubtedlv <1 

difficult one in Palestine and one can readil 
under:;tancl the anxictv which is felt m <·a..,1• 
a too !!reat la ity he permitted to peaker . 
of lan!?;uacr :-.; other than Heln c:":· At tl11· 
c;;am<' time on ocra ion uch a: the ahm e 

(there ha\: e been other. imilar surel · one 
might expect a finrr . pirit of undPrstand
ing and ho~pitalit\? There 1:-: a. m1wh 
dan~cr in h in!! o\er-careful a in beinµ 
loo ] illlr. 


